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A rORDAY NOV 12

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The business department of
the WEEKLY GUARD is caused
considerable trouble by corre-
spondents addressing the pro-

prietors peisonally. Address all
letters referring 10 the newspa-
per or business connected there
with to THE GUARD,

Eugene, Oregon.

will.!.!.- - A XII I'MiHilT.IANH.

Suleui in deeply agitated oeei kd
attempt 10 MI la pfoMMtfog

the use oi blojolei ou tide Willis.
.Several HerioiiH uu :iilontn to Hiltt)

tri inn, 000800! by (areletH wbeel-m- i,

tn NtpOMlblfl for tlio up-

roar. An mil-W- h III writes to

llm m.i'i ii an uh follow:
"Sfceodiog at alodow in tli

court DOOM, Willi a gOOtleiMQ with
a Htojt Nik 01, and who knew how

to uio il, J took lb cpo'il nftlie
first twelve nctolera who f asued

upon Court htr-.'(- , gniuin them
Upon tin1 'li-- t me - Irom Dr llynl'H
house to Oooooilmtii Jtjmii'i
ooraer, 800 feet, With too excei-ti- on

of a busings in tn, who rodo
remarkably hIow, exhibiting extra
ardiiiary solicitude for font

thut an lor s bicycler, and
a rid-- r who thoughtfully diHtnount-c- d

to let it group of Ittdien pass,
nont'ol IbtOD rodottfl Ittl ratti
than twelve inih'H an hour, mid one
hig fellow hurled himself forward

I a not leu rate than twenty miles
per hour. Of eourne, under bucIi
circumstance!), accidenta cannot be
avoided any oilier way than by
prohibiting vehicles upon the lido
w ilk?.
"That inon, usually publi spirited

mid gtOOrOOS, should selfishly jier-hi- kI

in iping the . for
wheeling, and obatrOOt the piming
olaltw to protect our children
fro n injury it beyond nndoroteiMl'
log, unle-- s it is M ID essayist ban
said in an article pruning the wli el

and its uses. 'The only objection 1

liuv.' to the wheel la tint it ho t

so intoxicates with its
gr ind plosurc as to make us
ihoughtftH of the right and fran-
chises of the poor dullard on fool.' "

tiuVKKMIU'S I IIA.MvMtl VINt, I'UIM

I.AMATIOY

Solan, Dr, Nov 7. Following is

the full text of lioycrnor I. mi's
l'haukegiviing PfOolaOMtloD for
1V,.IS, which was issued today:

"Kvcufivo Department, Bo1ooD

t)r, Nov 7. In recognition of the
many blessings v nichsafed to our
people by the givei of all giod, I,

Win I' Lord, governor of the elate
of Oregon, in accordance with an
established usage, do hereby

1'hursday, the 21th day of

November, 1 SiS, to be observed as
it day of thanksgiving. On thai
day 1 re oinniend that the peo-

ple abstain from all secular employ-

ments, and devote i to religious
observanceH, to charitable toU, and
sympathy with the sorrowing, to
the pleasures and hospitality and
social rOarOOtlon, to the cultivation
of patriotic sentiments, and pro-fcun-

respect for law ami order,
and to the rcineinhriuu'e ( f DIM

brave soldiers, living and dead, who
uphehl the honor of our llag and
maintained the prestige of Ameri-
can ar ns.

"Witness mv hand and the sc.il
of the state of Oregon at thecapitol,
in Salem, this 7th day of November,
A l 1898.

"William P Lord,
Governor."

"11 l Kim aik,
Secretary of State'

I that Alter.
" Lovr la not love that allni wlirn it alteration

aoa
That is onr ( tin- auilitmt lines in nil

literature. It i the final drttnitn I of love
tiy the world's (fietxtejt leader of the human
mind. Sbakrapcate. Nearly all women
who truly love, love in tins wax-Me-

seldom do.
Woman's most aloiioiis endowment la

the .ower to awaken and bold ihe t me
ami honest love of a wuttby man ben
she loses it and till loxes on, no one in
the wide wotld c.tn know the heait u an
she endures The woman who M&frn
fiom weakness and derangement of bcl
arieeial woinmlv otgantsm soon loses tin
power to away the heart of a man. Her
general health sulfera and she loses her
good looks, her attractiveness, her amia-
bility and In i power and tnestigs as a
woman. Dr. K. V. I'ietee, of llult.il N Y.,
Willi the assistance of his start ol able phy-
sicians, has ptesenlie.t lor many thousands
of women. lie has deviatd a perfect and
scientific lemedy lot won, en s ailmeiita. It
Is known as Dr Pierce's l'avoiiie PlSSCI Ibm
tion. It is a positive specific for all weak-nease-

diseases, disorders, .lisplacementa,
irregulaiitics, anil d In'.ilating drains pe-
culiar to women It partfita, legulalea,
strenglhen and heals. Medicine .1. alei
atU it, and no honest dealer will advise
you to accept a substitute that he may
make little larger profll

"I waa amlcte.1 with ki.luev troul.lr and 1

have always hsd a torpid liver,1' writes Mrs. K
Croiswhltt, of IlaffUu. I1.11I1 C.. T. .... n.
I cesnraeueed your tnedwvnr I waa uS . it to
ataad on my reel, t -l ou Usiir ot Di
llerce's I'amnie 1'tet.riiSion and S.r vials .1
hia Tleaaant Pelleta ' 1 am now well I had
nut walked la four months when 1 cu.ti.nruord
the treatment, but lu tru days 1 waa aid to
walk everywhere-- "

ii BST fJB si iV) I, ami KM
YOUR T1MPEI."

The Albtny Democrat moralizes

on the Linn county nurder trial as

follows:
"In Albany we have had before us

during the week a murder trial, a
very unpleasant thing to have in a
0 immunity, about as bad as a biil
on a sensitive part of the body.
Tbs lesson lobe learned is not to
carry a revolver, don't be jealous
and keep your temper. The gen-

eral sentiment of the public seems
to he that the verdict rendered was

a just one. It will not be an agree-

able sight though to tee a gray
haired old man of this man's age
hanged by the neck until dead."

THE tOClllE HABIT.

A I'oriland druggist gives his

Opinion about the increasing num-

ber who become addicted t the use
01 cocaine, a narcotic more deadly

in its effects on the human system

than opium and its various prep-

arations. He says:

"i think I can giyeagood reason
for it. A great many sufferers from
c ttitrrh iind out that cojaine
diluted and snuffel into the noee
will relieve the pain, and they can
see no harm coming from such use
of this powerful drug. They begin
with a very weak solution, winch
St first brings relief, but it must be
made stronger from time to time if
t lie desired result is obtained, until

l titer a while the unadulterated
article fails to ease the pain by
being taken into the nose, and the
hypodermic syringe is resorted to.
When a patient gets that far along
he is pretty well in the hands of
cocaine, and before he realizes it lie
has lost his hold on his will, and
in nine cases out of ten he is a liend
th remainder, of his days; a burden
to himself, i nuisance to friends,
and dreaded by every dru(ist in
town."

III gALKM.

Coarllantl Ureeo's Llfsol PoalehMent
Hegins Ki iday.

Oallv i.uard, Nov 10

Bberlfl V W Withers urn) ilcpilty II
j Day look OMrtlaod Qrean to sai ni
on today's lOhtO local, where he will
in- turned over to the sara of Hupt
(il!tert, of the NOgOO penitentiary, tn
benln the service of a life sentence.

(iiciii appeared perfec tly oompoatd
at the depol, while awuiting the arrival
of the train, and with the

Ulcers in charge, occasionally sinlllng.
lie wan hnnih nU'ed to Deputy Day for

fOrUisr aseorlty. Tbls is the tieiriu- -

nlng of the retribution which JttS

tiee, law and hums ity ileinaml for
In- laUing of the lift of John A Lino.

Itrantoii s puiilNlimeiit will he the next
step.

trui 'AMwnb
The parting of Green and Bran too

wi h attended hy no unusual Incidents.
They dill not Hhuke hands. When
tlreell left the Jail he said, "(inori bye,
Claude," who lu turn responded,
"(IikuI bye, Courtney."

This Is the parting ill lite of the two
men who, in Ihe lonely mountain cor-

ral, ut the dead of ninlit, sent the soul
of their traveling companion lu the
presence-- Creator.

EbeuOMtem cured.
My wife Inn used f humhc rlulu'

rain Halm for rheumatism with great
relief, and I can recommend it as a

splendid liniment lor roeiuuutism unit
other hou-eh- ul I use for which we have
found It valuable.- - J W ClTTLIB, Red

Creek, N Y.

Mr Ottyler Is one of the loading BMT

chants ol this Village and one of the
most prominent men in this vicinity

W G mil'l'lN, Kditor lied Creek
lleiuld. b'or sale by Ostium A Del.uuo
rogglsta.

Loot Hta Lira. Lorin Fino, a
young man rvartd and bora in Lane
onunty, and who has beau working m
a largo aaw mill at AbordeeOi Wash,
for two or three years, was killed lu
the mill the til t ol the week by be

inn oaogbl between Iwo large non
rolhrs and his towels eruabedeo that
he iiit ii The body of lbs unfortunate
young man arrived hero on yesterday's
train, mid Ihe fumral took place at
Thurston this loronooo, Roe it 11

Calllsou conducting ,the setvlces, and
I no remains were Interred lu the
t.iigir cemetery. Voting Finn was
aged It enrs mid ti mouths, beltiK a
son of Uev Bttgeno Klun, of Walter-v- i

lie.

Ouukkkh to Vamoi vkk Orders
tOactiog nternben ol Ibo Beeeod Ore
gOD Volunteers have la on recil edat
division hOedOjUOItON ill Vancouver,
Waa b, from Manila. Here Is one of
tli in : ' Private Kalpli S ltrnmlv,
OOOapany rM'CMnl tirvg-o- i volunteer
Inrantry - di lal d on ipt olal duty in
tin- oflloe of the depot quartermaaler,
this eity, and will report without de-

lay to Major S It Jones, ipiait. rums,
ter. " l'bls is evidently a misprint and
Ulcu s Kalpli S llruiiiley.

Cm iv Nkws. Coriessindent Nov
s. it i, Bdwardi and BO Wotjaa
returned home lt week from Sliver
I, .ke wheie th y Ii ol le-- at woik for
s' im tlmr. A S Maticson is nursing
a sprali ed ankle received ou a hunt-Ini- r

trip a few days agO.Woefc si

prognsalng on the trail to the Cpper
Pall Creek mine. The Meltee la.ys
have returned from a bun I g trip to
the pli,r Opeulllge.

J Ii Inwall, of Irving, sold two
y. .rllng pigs to KUher It Watkilis to-

day thai together weighed Alii laiunds
ireaoadi

ppcvcnl

l'rtvention is always better than
cure, even aThel cure is possible.

Jtut so many times jmeumonia is not
Ctmd that prevention becomes the
nati.ral act of that instinct of self-p-ri

xvbich is "the first law

of nature." rneumonla can be pre-

vented and is often cured by the uso

of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"Sumo years ago I had a severe cold and
was threatened with pneumonia. I tnuld
neither eat nor sleep, anil was in a wretched
conililion. I procured s bottle of Ayer's
Cherry 1'ectoral and Wok it according to the
directions, and at the end of fifteen daysw as
a well and sound as before the attack. I
have recommended it in many cases of pneu-

monia since, and have never known it to ail
in effecting n cure."

JOHN HKNUY, St. Joseph, La.

" I was attacked with a cold that settled
on my lungs, and defied the skill of my phy-

sicians so that they considered me incurable.
At m I 1 began to use Ayer's Cherry I'ecbiral
and was entirely cured after having taken
two bottles."

FRANCISCO A. SKVKRIAN0,
Taunton, Mass.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
is put up in half-siz- e bottles at half
price 50 cents.

"

A JUDGE'S GOOD ADVICE

Qoe Man Missed, the Oilier

Hit.

j All. roll UN 1: nit: or 11 1. 11 BANCIN

The sentence of Harry liurr In tlie

circuit court of Linn county, at Al-

bany, for t be Hlm.it i iik of Peter Kilty
on October 20, junt niiBtdng Lis

head, attracted a good deal of atten
tion. Iliatrlct Attorney llayden, upon

leiiueat, made u statement of the ease,

the defendant liavlnp, plead guilty,
and Judjie Burnett then panned aen- -

b nee, prefacing iilwith some very solid
advice to the piisoiier that cause
many dOUpOl ad eyes in the court
room. He aald aobataotlalljt

"I would cull the attentio of the
dfndantto the man who haa jut
left the court room, sentenced to to
handed fur givinir up t his pawlODI,

The defendant may well call a halt,
for It 1m by the merest chance that til-

ls nut on the same road. It Im good
right hare for bin to turnaround, tor
the shows that he lias gone iliiwn
bill O good ways. I speak to you not
Irom a theological standpoint, but
from tint, of a practical man who bid
been knocked about considerably by
the world Young man, there is plen-

ty of lime for you to retrace your steps.
It is too late for Mr Mcdralh, but not
for yon. 0 passing at nteuce the court
considered your youth and that no
life was taken, and givei you a chance,
anwrolfolone, to do better. The law
Is lender of those under its conlldeuce,
and hence the court uihk.cs this a Hue,

with the hope that you will turn about
and iimkii a iiiiiii of) ours, if. The only
way Is to turn right around a go the
other way. The Judgment is that you
pay a line of Jloil or be Imprisontd for
not exceeding To days in the county
jail on the lira: charge, and f 10 Hue or
not exceeding live days imprisonment
on Ihe second charge.

The prisoner ormc and after stand-

ing a moment said to the judge: "I
desire to thank you judge, for your
leniency lu this care, trnd I think I

appreciate your ad Ice."

The ('.lining Woman

Who g to the club while her nils,
baud lends the baby, as well as the
gooit woman who looks
aft.-- her home, will both get rundown
lu health. They will be troubled with
loss of appetite, headaches, sleepless,
ness, fanning or dizzy spells. The
mokl wonderful reoaedy for these
women is Klecirlc Hitters. Thousands
of aofferen from lam.- - back and weak
kidneys rise up and call it blessed. It
Is tin medicine for women. Female
complaints and QtrVOOf tumbles of all
kinds ate soon relieved by the use ot
Kleetric Hitters. Delicate women
should keep this remedy on hand to
build up the system. Only M)c per
bottle, b'or sale bv Wilkins A I, Inn.

Hki.in.jI'Knt Tax Walk. The sale
of property lot ddlnojOOBt taxes w
not emipl.l.d ly Sherill' Witlnrs
ycaterdey Itwaa adjoorotd until t
morrow torenoou al lOo'clta-- when it

willje resumed again ami e nip:'

R()$(:Ri!n$ saaaeJBSl
Bodding wo.

manhtrad I what
glorious possihil.
itics! Wnathalfs
hlddi n dangen I

Whit a time tor
tender sympathy!
At puberty nature
generally makes
some attempt to
establish physical
regularities, but
when nature fails to acrt itsrlf, deitlop
mvnts which injure the health on.i
linpiir the ii of the maiden.
The timely i v of Piadfield's tl.
Remlator, the ataadard remedy for all
we.iktiosM-- ' I u,,";u!".ritie peculiar ti

onieit, Is i ii
' d nature nerds tc

II ack . a s ' drvgLlitaBe f:

Ulfib . .'"LATOSOa
- . - . v. A.

r

BOSTON
RUBBER

BOOTS
Are Ihe onlv Itoots that have itood the test of

everal years and proved themselves to be the

best hoots made.

Best.Buy Bostons and ..Bet the

For sale by

THE ELECTION

b) Both IS.

The fottowlog is from Tbonday'a
( Iregonlan :

Bouae-Cbalr- man Babcock, rtpubll-ca- n,

claluia It will itapdi 186 republl-can- s

and .71 opposition; Chairman
Kew, demnerol says the democrats

have eli eted IS.' meuib rs, the republl

cans 168 and 'I districts are In doubt.

TheHenate will probably he com-

posed of j! republicans and M oppoal
Ii in with in doubt.

New York Kepublu in , elicl gover-

nor by IU.0U0 and legislature. The
democrats elect 111 congressmen and
the republicans 15.

California tlage elected governor by
80,000; legislature, republican.

Nebraska lu d iubt.
retinsylvania State officers republi-

can.
Mls-out- l- Democratic.
West Virginia In doubt.
Kansas Itepublicun, and JeiTJ

Blmpaon is defeated.
N Dakota Itepublicau by ImsX

Miunesota Democrats elect gover-

nor. .
ii Dakota-Republic- an.

Nevada Silver.
Washington Republican by 8000.

I laho .Silver won.
Wisiousin, Wyomlug, and Iowa re-

publican.
Tin- - Panoaylvaola legislature is in

doubt.
Utah and nearly till the Smtliero

stut. s went democratic
Illinois, republican by 80,000 and In-

diana by li.ooo and Ohio by 87 ooti.

Texas 100,000 democratic.
Colorado went lusion by oiJ.UOO

Free of Charge to Su Hirers.

Cut this nut and take it to your
druggist and gel a simple Isittle free
or Br King's Now Dlaoovery lor Con-

sumption, oughs and Colds. Tbey
do nut ask you m buy bef.ue trying.
This will show you the gr. at merits of
this truly rondel ful remedy. and show
you what can accomplished by t' e
ngular-- i Isjtlle, This Is no experi-
ment, and would he disastrous to the
proprietors, old they mil know it
would Invariably cure, Mary of Ihe
best pbysit atis ara now using It in
their practice with great re-u- l s, and
are relying on it in most aeveic oaetl
It la guaranteed. Trial bottles free al
Wllkins ,v I, inn's Drug Store.

Cheap wc mean it; your
money back if you don't
like

," hnlr!n(t powilrr
' " tarn "i iisi . in,,

Stufmr's Best.

Far a!e by

Gray tt Sen.

Uointj Warrants.

I will pay highest cash price for
county warrauU,

v Rush br,
.At .X Billy's store.

rOK S.u Here excellent farm
ing lands. Impure of JoHN Van-Duyn- ,

t o! urg, or.

Wohk oi ki Mrs W t' lUlc htlB

OOeihlbltion a couple oi paintings at
Henderson , Linn's drug store that
are work- - , f art and certainly show
great ability, '

Si n In.titutkh. TO Hendricks.
as lu in for the minor belts of J M
Hendi.i Us has Instituted u Milt in the
County OOUII to r covet money against
A and J P Dick. The cimp'aint asks
for a judgment of 1447.86,

Somk Kkttkk.- - Hon j m BtafnrdL
ol Mohawk Is considerably
H Satuidaylt is expected be will U
able to sli up s niie.

Saves Work

mit.t.n.MiJini.rm.aa
- . -

YORAN & SON,
Ut SHOE DEALERS.

A IEBOBU IMPBUTatMBIT.

The Siiare of ) illaiuette and Seveuili

SI reels III Had t'ouditloti-- A

LowUrade.

The atlentlon of the street committee
is resiac fullv ealled to the condition

of the iquare formed by the crowing of

Willamt tie and Seventh streets. From

some unserutab'e reason Ihe grade of

Willamette street going north makes a

sudden downward pitch just bef re It

strikes Seventh street with the result
that the aqnare Is flat, has little or no

drainage, and the crosswulks areas
low or lower In the middle of the
street than on the sides. When it

rains a small pond forms on parts of

the sipiare aud Ihe low crosswalks are

partially submerged and covered with
a loblolly of mud.

This sijuaro should be raised several

iiiel.es lu the ceuter to provide proper
drainage. The city authorities should
make the needed improvement before

another winter season commences
The condition of the uare and cross
walks 'it (inns lust, wi.ot--r was limply
outrageous.

i lu- Wealth ot t uba

ft Uncle Sam should, in the iuteresl
of humanity, add 'uh to his domains
it would almost double his wealth.
With Cuba under a stable government
and fully cultivated, Cue e Sam would
soon control the world's maikets for
four great staples tobacco, mgar.odlee
and rice. 1 seems a shame to abandon
this rich island to an alieu race. Ills
a greater shame for n man to ah union
bis stomach to the ravage Of disease.
To strengthen the stoma h take Hos-

teller's Stomach Hitters. It is just the
thing to -- timulate the Hppe'lte ll
will overcome dyspepsia. If there Is
constipation it willesiublish regularity

f the bowels, and give restful slumber.
Nim. I .1. ti...... IUa 1.II. ii i- - in im Bun nil. ir ii', o.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Nave Always Bought

Bears the
'Jiguature of

m saie.

ll'u acres of nu; 50 acres in cultiva-
tion; all uui'e- - nee. (inod hetise and
barn and Ol improvements. Wa-W- O

and teati' cows aud calves,
plow and hue all for 11,800. A
great bargain ' i some one. Due mile
from good .cTioo ,

.1 ami:s Al.l.KN,

Valtervllle, Oregon,

Schilhtg's Pest
lea
toffee BavorhiK t'Xtt.tcti
tod a

in the kitchen arc like oil
on a machine make it run
easy.

7a

For ufe by
J. U. Oreca A Sen

an AltlrtaviT.

This is to certify thai On May 11th,
walked to Meliek's drugstore on a pair
of crutclits and tooghl i lottleo
Chamberlain's Palu Balm .or InCam
matory rheumatlam Whloh had crip-
pled me up. Alter uslug three bottles
I am completely cured. I ca:i cheer-
fully recommend it. Charles H Wet-
zel, Bonbnry, Pa.

Bworn ad auhoortbed to before me
Otl August 1(1, Sill. --Waller Hhlpman
J P. For sale at 51) cents per bottle by
Oebarn DeLonn

I'oK S.LK A good team of heavy
ho sts, well broke and perfectly relia-
ble. Will s II cl ean for cash. Imuiire
of Mrs SC Mnitb.al Matlock lodging
lluu.se

KokSai.k ok Hunt-Beoo- qd hand
Planus and tlrgans. beo F Craw,
Chrism in building.

Hilly Vales, who had such a horrible
acndeiit from a gun shot wound ubout
a year ago is m home near afcKenala
Bridge, and the first ol the week
killed a di er

and Worry
Neglect should never be laid nt the door of n housewife
It Buy be site works harder than her neighbor, bat doesn't
go about it In just the right way. Her neighbor uses

Sieffort hZF5lt hM
given uv . tlnTn

JeUi. ....
gWWK)ajXX

wwwwwsafinarWlarMlaiBeisrwswww. "fouaotM

Arriving Daily

NEW DRESS GOODS
NEW JACKETS
NEW CAPES
NEW SILK UNDKBSKIhJ

Everything

Cail and see tham.

S. H. Friendh

Our Wail Paper
...Is row ready fop i

GALL AND SEE IT.

I i i '

Just Rubber at that
Wall Paper in

P. 8.-1- 0,000 rolls just leceived.

GheapeF

Than

Kerosene.
Or Common

Gas
aadjp parent cheaper thin any oiiu r

tylt-ii- Km mapliiiii- on i)u market la
IM claim i.J Hr.
lliomimoii

it Ih n. only - thatran U- nTharKoil wllhontan oilor In Iho holme.

Cost of for One Heir

1 Liht 0 o power
1 l.lKhtf. lit a power Ii 57
4 Llghti c power 0 57

Itl c
16 0

c power

P. &

""iice.

Notice im herebv trivet) that tin. rn
county loanl of will meet
on November II, 1886, foi

of the bbwhs
inent rolls. All persons huvinvr crlt--
neeaor other matlera to bring before
tbe board nre notified to nii'.earat the
atnns.iirl time. '

D p AaMaeoe,

liner List

EiU' ne, Or, Nov 10, 1808.
Miss L WIHla Colon
Cbaa D Drew Mrs jtt8 Mre0 S RHintiKH j Frtireeler
Mias Qraeie Wiaed,

.V' '!e f0"' tl ra'' aa an
SfiTO HUl- I'itu ealllug lo Slten

tai when a.lverlt.-.l- .

It P. Mll'OKNA k, r M

iiki.- - Aueia BUIott, of reawoU,
li' il at her home, Nov , I89S, of

The funeral occurred this
afternoon al 2 o'clock. Dteaaaifl wae

years of age.

LlCKNHK A l,,rrlu..
license waa Uailtd torlav hw I'mii.tv
Clerk Lee to William JB
aud Eluia K l iow, JOyeara.

Griffin Ut
Go's Windows

;

tidal

-

Gal

power fin Oi is a paen

Comparative Liffhtlng

Acetylene

power
10

111 Btl

4:t 80
-

! itiflrt

FRANK SONS, Agents.

Eugene, Oregon.

equallaatloo
Monday,

theporpjaa rqualfalog

Romc,

LAodrewa

)Jl9

jmeaalea.

MAKKItlK

Halubrldjre,

III

Electricity

J. W. KAYS

M8ALMERS and

Wanted e

POTo "B i
APPL 5.

CASH

j. 0. Rl

A NEW LOT Of

"Willsie" Cam;

li.OIVI".

,;tiiflin .)
of thC
Superior Fotog'"

Hnow fr.l ut A

yeeterday.

III


